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In the seventh Tommy Ross bit one

to Pfelffer that headed him off. Stock-

ton singled, but Morton fanned. Then

Harry Graham batted on far out into
If N ic rc a rv

from the dlsea which ultimately
caused bla duath. He sank rapidly

Saturday evening and for several hour

preceding tht end wa unconscious.
Aa a character actor Mr, Sullivan

bad few equate In America and bad

In Bellnger and Miller reached first be-

cause of the failure of the Commercial

Infielders to make connections. Chil-

ton fanned, McDermott waa caught at

third and Miller met a Ilk fat while

Moore waa at bat.

13 UCHU

need McDermott to third. Chilton hit
to Halderman and wa thrown out,
McDermott scoring on the play. Moore
hit through Graham, but Chilton died

trying to steal second, and the game
waa over.

Lieutenant Cooper, one of the um-

pires (a very pleasant gentleman who
Is quite popular here), bas much to

learn of basebalf. He seemed unable
to recognize "ball" when Morton was

left field for two bags, scoring Stock-

ton. O'Toole walked, but Flannlgan

fanned, Graham and O'Toole dying on

FORT STEVENS.

Thomason, 2b... 4 2 1 1 2 6

Hulse, c 6 1 1 11 2 0

Johnson, as..... S 1 0 1 1 0

Selllnger, If 5 1 1 1 0 1

McDermott lb.. S 2 1 10 0 0

Miller, cf 6 1 2- - 0 0 0

Chilton, ib. 6 1 1 S 3 4

Moore, rf ( 0 1 10 0

Pfelffer, p. 4 1 0 1 4 0

'
Totals .43 10 s 2 12 5

O'Toole out for Interference.
Runs and hits by Innings;

Com'cl Runs 1 10004111 212
Hlts0 10003211 2 lft

been 1 fading man to moat of the prc-w-lth

ble former wife, Rom Coglun and
with great success a few year ago.

John T. Sullivan Dies In New

York of Rheumatism of (he
Heart-W- a5 Popular.

bases. Moor flew out to O'Toole,

pfelffer flew out to Bert Ros andRecently he had been an Invalid, Ha
waa born 43 yeara ago In Detrolt.Mlch Thomaaon was hit by a pitched ball at the bat and his decisions throughout

Hulse singled, but Stockton threw were not at all satisfactory to eitherIt studied law but took to stage
work after having been admitted to the out Johnson and retired the side.

WAS OREATCHARACTER ACTOR bar, HI mother etlll Uvea In Mlchl In the eighth Johnson bandied Hal- -

gan. but effort to locate her have not

side. Macomber called Graham out at
home when Hulse himself acknowl-

edged later that the runner was safe.
The game was characterized by much
rag-chewi- and at one stage It was

yet proved successful. Ft Sts Runs 4 10010030 119
derman's short bit and Trulllnger was

permitted to walk. Bert Ros fanned.

Tommy Ros singled, scoring Trullln-

ger, but Stockton waa out on a short

drive to McDermott The score was
now S- -f In the Commercials' favor, but

Hits 2 00011120 1

Summary: Earned runs Fort Stev
stated that the soldiers would quit un
less they were given the benefit of a

Han n I gan hit out In the second and

llalderman fanned. Trulllnger batted

out a pretty single and Chilton dropped

Bert Ross' fly. Tommy Row, went to
first on a passed ball, Trulllnger scor-

ing, and th side wa retired when
Stockton hit a short on to Pfelffer.
Moor and Pfelffer fanned. Thomason
hit on to Brother Harry, whose bad
throw to Fktnnlgan allowed him to
make the entire circuit. Hulae fanned,
retiring th aid.

In th third Morton fanned, Harry
Oraham flew out to Thomaaon and
OToole's long fly to Miller ended the
Commercials' effort. Johnson fanned
and Bellinger hit on to llalderman
that wa not handled In time to bead
him oft McDermott' grounder to
Graham put blm on th list of those
who tried and failed, and Bellinger wa

caught trying to pilfer third.
In the fourth Fktnnlgan batted a fly

to Salinger that was caught; Haider-- ,

ens 1, Commercial 1. Stolen base- s-Ragged Baseball
(Continued from page I)

close play that was decided In favor of
Morton Graham 2, O'Toole 2, Halder

soldier regained the lead in their
half of the eighth. Selllnger wa man, Trulllnger 2. Bases on ball-s-the clubmen. The score shows the

following dreadful state of affairs to
have endured:

COMMERCIAL.

called out on a close play, having bat By Pfelffer 2. Hit by pitched ball-- By

Halderman 1. by Pfelffer 1. Struck,

Once Studied Law Hut Left the
War to Jlecoiue Successful

on tlie American
Stage.

Nt York, June 20. John T. Sul-

livan, for IS year on of th moat

popular American actor, la dead at

itla hotel In tbla city from rheumatism

4t th heart
--Mr. Sullivan became lit two week

ago. He bad never before suffered

first on Morton' wild throw. Johnson
ent a bummer Into th diamond, Thorn lout By Halderman 14, by Pfelffer 11.

ted a hot grounder to O'Toole that was

thrown to first just In time to head
off the batter. McDermott singled and

PO A EAB R IIaeon scoring. Bellinger then hit a long Two-bas- e hits Thomason, Stockton,
Morton, Graham, T. Ross. Three-bas- e

2 2 1 2 2Stockton, 2b.,.. 6

Miller reached Brat on Stockton's er
hit Chilton. Left on bases Ft Stev

fly Into Tommy Rom territory, scor-

ing Hula and Johnson, and went down

to third when Stockton dropped Mc-

Dermott' fly. Miller sacrifice brought
ens 5, Commercial 3. Time of game
2 hours 10 minutes. Umpires Mac- -
lomber and Cooper.

Morton, C. ...... i 2 1 14 S 1

H. Graham, 2b.. 1 2 t 2 2

O'Toole, as . 2 1 1 2 1

Flannlgan, lb.... 6 0 0 J 0 0

Halderman, p... 6 1 013 1

Trulllnger, rf cf . 4 I '2 0 0 1

B. Roes, If 5 112 0 0

T. Ross, cf rf.. 5 0 I 0 0 2

Totals 47 12 10 30 12 11

0e. H. George, Proldiat,
J. t H!Im, Oihler,

Geo. W. wamn.
C K rllfjini, Aiit, Chkr. If it is worth whil to do business

at all it 2s worth while to do a lot of

it and this means, always, a propor-
tionate amount of newspaper space.

Tlie Astoria National Bank

man wa thrown out by Thomason,
who handled his grounder, and Trul-

llnger fanned. When the soldier came
to bat llalderman fanned Miller, Chil-

ton and Moor In ee order.
In the fifth Bert Ross fanned. Tommy

Ross batted an easy one to McDermott

ASTORIA, OREGON.
-- DIRECTORS-

OEO.n.OEOROE, OKO.W.WA0BEN, W. II. BARKER,
AUU. BCIIERNECKNAU, L. MANBUIi.

PHINCtPM. COmiPON0MTI.

and Stockton flew out to Johnson.

Tommy Rom dropped Pfelffer" fly.
Thomason then swatted out a clean
two-bagg- Hulse hit out to O'Toole

and Pfelffer scored while Hulae was

lUnk of Kow York. N. B. A . Sew Yorkfirst NutUm.l RaiUc. I'ortlitnfl, Omsoa.
CoDllnetiUt Kalloual lUuik.CWo CruckM- - Koolwortli NaL bunk. H. F.

ror. Then Chilton batted a long fly

over Trulllnger head, and some wild

throwing allowed three run to come

in. Moore flew out to Halderman, but
Pfelffer reached first on Graham' wild
throw to Flannlgan. Thomason flew

out to Graham, retiring the side.

Score, -- 8 in Fort Stevens favor.
In the ninth Morton, who had been

knocking fouls, hit out to third. Gra-

ham singled, but wa called out at the

home plate. O'Toole reached first on

an error, and Flannlgan sent a fly to

Miller, who dropped It letting O'Toole

In. This tied the score. Halderman
died on a short hit to Thomason. Hulse
waa thrown out by Graham, and John-

son and Bellinger fanned.
In the tenth Trulllnger fanned. Bert

Ross hit one to Chilton, who failed t
handle It Tommy Ross flew out to

Pfelffer, and Stockton singled. Mor-

ton had been having bad luck at the

bat but at this stage redeemed himself

by smashing out a clean two-bagg-

which brought In Bert Roas. Graham
hit one through third and scored

Stockton, and OToole repeated the
dose, scoring Morton. Flannlgan bat-

ted one out to Thomason, with whom

being thrown out at first Johnson
and Bellinger fanned.

At this stage of the proceedings the

LACE CURTAINS
This department is crowded to its utmost with new Curtain

creations
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS In neat, dainty pat-

terns, at per pair.... ...$8.00, $3.00 and $10.00

IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains; In
neat designs, at, per pair : .....$4X0 and $5X0

COTTAGE CURTAINS In blue and white, green and white and

pink and white; these are the latest creations for bedroom, sittin-

g-room or dining-roo- at a pair... $1.25, $130, $1.75, 520, $3.00

ORIENTAL TAPESTRY CURTAINS-- In new rich patterns and

colorings, at per pair..... $2X0 $150, $3X0 and $330

ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF a CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

score was t to 2 against the clubmen.
It looked like sure defeat, but the men
took a brace and In their half of the
sixth piled up four scores. Morton
walked, but Graham flew out to Chil-

ton. O'Toole singled, Morton scoring.
Flannlgan walked and O'Toole scored
on llalderman' Dingle. Trulllnger,
who was batting In excellent form,
singed, llalderman scoring. Bert Rosa
touched up Pfelffer . for & single and

Trulllnger scored. Bert waa thrown
out while trying to steal third. Mc

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital Tald Id $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000

Transact a general banking businea. lutoreet paid on time deposit.

j, Q. A. BOWLBY. 0. 1, PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,

Preeideni Vio President Caabier. Asst. Cashier

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA. ORE.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fahraan, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FEES a AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIYEET

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

O'Toole collided while going down to
second. O'Toole waa called out for in-

terfering with the fielder. With the
score 12 to 9 against them, the soldiers
tried hard to pull out In their half of

the tenth, but failed. Stockton drop-

ped McDermott' fly, and Miller aacrl-- 1

Dermott' long fly to Bert Ross was

handled, and Miller, after getting to
first through a stroke of good fortune,
waa caught between bases and tagged
out Chilton fanned. '

body Joining tlhe
WsWsjIa

Not a day passes now, except Sunday, without from two to ten new names

being added to The Morning Astorians subscription list. It is only a question of
time until The Morning Astorian will be

n

rinH)(8 In
and surrounding towns. One of the reasons for this is that eMorjg: Astorian
is the best daily paper published in Astoria. Another reason is OUR GREAT
PREMIUM,."

'
. 'Mrr::::

Woman's h

which is given FREE to all Morning Astorian subscribers paying their subscriptions in advance. The

Morning Astorian and the Woman's Home Companion is a great combination.

Only O Cents a Month.
If you are not already a subscriber, get your name on the list, and get in line for the next number

of this great Magazine for women.

i


